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IN AND AROUND THE 
PENINSULA 

Vnion of Jewish W'omen. 

The monthly meeting too"k place last 
Tuesday afternoon in the Zionist Hall. 
After the minutes of the previous meeting 
were read and confirmed, Mrs. P. 1 L Cloub 
broach d the question of Hebre\\ classes for 
the girl at the Central School. Sh said 
Miss Yan Gelde1cn "a prepared Lo arrange 
for such clas r if financial support to the 
sum of £50 per annum could be assured. 
Mrs. Berezowski, the president, said thal the 
Union of Jewish Wonwn would take the 
maller in hand. 

Mr~. L. Burman read a 't>ry interesting 
ie\ie\\ of "Sol al of Sola ls," hy AlherL 
Cohen. 

The report of the monthly meeting of ilw 
ational Council of ~Tomen \\as given b~ 

Mrs. L. H. Le\\ is. 
After tea, Mis Emilie Solomon gaH" a 

Yery stimulating address on "Peace." She 
tra ed the development of the ideal of peace 
from the individual to international re
lation hips. Startin~ with the peace in the 
heart and the fef'ling of kindliness lo other~. 
the idea found "xpression in the home. 
Peace in the home led to the peace of the 
nation and consequently to a world-\\ide 
unJerslancling nnrl tolerance. Miss Solo
man appealed Lo mothers lo put the right 
kind of hooks in the way of their children. 
tu encourage them lo ~tud) the '"'orld\ 
heme of peace. 

.Mrs. A. Liberman proposed a 'olP of 
thank lo Mis~ Solomon for her lectun'. 

Lt'ague for JJ" or king Palestine. 

\_ meeting \\a h Id on Tuesda~ night. 
11th inst., in the Zionist Hall. 

Dr. J. ach presided. 1\1 iss B. Strul 
1· ad the latest nC\\ s item ' from Pale tirn•. 

J Ir. B. Pado\\ich dt•liH•red a Yery i11ll'n•:-.t 
.ing and in ·truC'li\<' ad<lre~s on .. \\;h ·th<'t it 
i · desirable that the present form of rnlo11i
sation in Palestine ],e 1 evi~ed?" He argued 
that the Zionist Organi alion. e pecially tlw 
Keren Kayemcth, ha\ e neglected privalt> 
coloni ·ation, o that no\\ th i11flu of 
capital to Palestine cannot in LhC" least ]J • 

1 egulated by the National institutions rn 
th best inte1 csts of the uphuilding of 
Palestine, but lead Lo the mosl reckless 
land peculation thus endangering an<l 
topping our national land purchases. 

His address gave ri e to a lively di cu!"

sion in which seYeral of tho e µresent took 
part. 

The meeting closed with the ingi11g of 
Techezaknah. 

ew Masonic Lod~e at M uizenberg. 

The Wesleyan Church, Main Road. 
uizenberg, has heen pur('hased and con

\erted into a TPmple. The consecration b} 
the Right Wor. Deputy Grand Master C. C. 

ilberbauer, took place on Thursda~. \ 
banquet was held at the Rio Grande Hotel 
and was attended hy a reprrsrnlative galher
in~ of Jews and entiles. 

A large number of ]e\\s and 11011-]e\\S 
have joined the Lodge to form one greal 
brotherhood. W.,I. J. Kadish, D.;\1. A. 
Liberman and many prominent men hold 
office. 

Green and Sea Point Jewish Gztild. 

The usual fortnightly meeting was hel<l 
in the Shul Room last Tuesda). Dr. I. 
Horwitz delivert>cl a lecture on ''The 
Emancipation of thC' Jew.'' Dr. Hozwitz 
traced the various stages the Jew had 
pas ed through j11 his fight for freedom. 
taking as examples France, Germany and 
England. A fairly large audience followed 
this very interesting subject allentively. a 
large number of questions being put lo the 
speakPr at the close of his address. 

The Guild has Leen extremely acti\e 
of late, organising the IIabonim 1;10\ emenl 
in Sea Point, and the fir~ t t \\O Gt>dudirn 
held their inaugur::d meeting on Ionday 
t'Vening, the acl ual arrangements being 
under the upervision of the ]Paders of the 
mo\ emenl at Wyn berg. 

Bnoth Zion Association ( W oodstocl.·· 
alt River Branch). 

An ''At Home" ''ill he h ld al the r -
sidence of Mrs. B. Bloch, 40, Walmer Road. 

oodstock on Thur day, 20th in l., at 

8.15 p.m. \Irs. I. \J. Hurnit.r. \\ill be the 
~peaker. 

Woodstock· Cultural Circle. 

\ ledure on '· GaluLh and Ceulah,. "a..; 
gi\ en In He\. A. H. \ brahamson at the 
home of Mr. and ~Ir~. A. L. Fmman la~t 
Tuesda). .Mrs. S. larks, ~Ir. S. Ru kin 
~nd \lr. L. Katz participatt>d in tht> di~cth 
-.;io11. IL H. L. Huhik prolHht'd u \ok 
of thunk~ lo the lel'lmer . 

Observatory mul il1 owl> ray H t.'l>rew 
Congregation. 

t a special meeting held at the S} uu
gogue on Thursday evening, December 6th. 
two delegates in the persons of Dr. S. E. 
Kark and Mr. I. M. Goodman, representing 
the .A. Jewish Board of Deputies, addressed 
the members. 

Mr. A. Gamsu, the President, in intro
ducing the delegates, referred to Dr. Kark 
as an excellent worker for various institu
tion , who has devoted a great part of hi 
life for the good cause. Mr. Goodman, 
who may not be well known here at the 
moment, is a prominent worker in Johannes
burg and has valuable achievements for the 
eau e of Jewish welfare to his credit. 

Dr. Kark and Mr. Goodman spoke of the 
great necessity for the Jewish community to 
unite and not shirk the responsibility placed 
upon them. 

vote of thanks to the able delegate~ 
for the admirable addresses wa proposed 
by Rev. Isaacson and wa, passed with 
acclamation. 

Mercantile Press Printing ol Distinction 
and Quality. 
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,tf uizenberg Talmud Torah Childrt>n 
E ntertainecl. 

On Wednesday a children's part\ ,1a 
given by Mr. B. P. Phillips, Chairn~an 
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the local Talmud Torah, at the Balmllnl 
Hotel. The guests were th~ pnpils of th,. 
local Talmud Torah. 

Rabbi Gervis delivered a horl addre~,. l•li 

the significance of Chanukah. Rev. Frank 
and Ma ter B. Fisher rendered several JewU1 
folk-songs. Mr. Satu ky welcomed the 
children in the name of the Congregation 
and Master H. Danker proposed a vote of 
thanks to Mr. Phillip for his hospitalitv. 
The singing of Hatihah brought the fun~·. 
tion to a clo e. 

Zionist Conversazione. 

The last Conversazione of the season ''ill 
be held in the Zioni t Hall next Tuesda\ 
vening. Adv. M. S. Comay will speak on: 

"Is Our Zionism Old-fa hioned. '' 

M uizenberg Young Israel Society. 

On Sunday la l a novel "Broadca~ting 
Evening" was held at the Talmud Torah 
Hall. 

Adv. M. Barnett ga\e a talk on the 
significance of the festival of Chanukah, 
"hi ch wa greatl appredated by the 
'·listeners." A Rosh Gedud of the local 
Habonim section \\a cross-examined before 
the "microphone" and several facts about 
the movement were thus explained. Musical 
items, a children\, session and tllC" ne\' 
~ervice completed the programme. 

Concert at W ooclstock. 

A 'ery ucce sful concert ''a given b} 
the pupils of the Woodstock and Salt River 
Talmud Torah School in their hall last 
Sunday evening. The hall \\a filled to 
capacity and thP entire performance \\a~ 
of a fine standard. Shortl)' after the 
interrnl Dr. C. Resnekov addressed the 
gathering on the ~ignifican ·e of Chanukah 
and empha i ed that it \\a as important for 
th girl a for the bo) · lo kno\\ Hebre\', 
for the re pon ibilit)' of the making of a 

Jc\\iJ1 home r st<>d "ith the girls. Dr. 
Hc"'nckO\ Jm"~ 'llt<'d \Ir. i\L Lazaro\\ '' itli 
a small token of appreciated from the com
mittee for his arduou \.\ork in as i ting a~ 
stage manager and thanked the memhers 
of the Woodstock and a1L Hiver Jewish 
Ladies' Society for their help with the 
1 efreshments. Rabbi Grm itzky spoke on 
the importance of Jewish education and 
appealed to the community for their financial 
assi tance for the building of more com
modious class-rooms which was now in 
progress. The prizes were distributed by 
the Chairman, Mr. D. Resnick, and the 
Hon. Secretary, Mr. lex, Rubin, and Mr. 
P. Gordon, Chairman of the Congregation, 
proposed a vote of thanks to the teachers, 
Rev. S. Kassel and Mr. M. Kaplan, both 
of whom worked unselfishly for the succes · 
of the concert. Amongst others items on 
the programme were two sketches in Hebrew 
entitled "The Cheder" and "The Feast of 
Chanukah" and a sketch in Yiddish en
titled "Chanukah Gelt." 

Claremont Ju11ior Zionist ociety. 

\ Dauce will ]ip held on Sundav nigltl, 
16th inst., at the Talmud Torah Hall, Grove 
\ \ 0nue. Claremont. 

143, Loop Street 
( CoPrter DORP &) CAPE TOWN 
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South Peninsula Zionist Society. 

A conYer~azione will be held on Sunday 
nio-ht at the Talmud Torah Hall, Muizenberg. 
R;bhi Z. Sdn .. artz '"ill speak on "Palestine 
~md the Diaspora." 

..,ape Jmvish Agerl llome. 

The annual grneral rnreting will take 
place on Sunda), J 6th inst., at 10 a .m. 

Dorshei Zion Association. 

The annual general meeting ~ill take 
place at thr Zionist Hall on Sunday. 2Jrd 
insl.. at 10.30 a.m. 

"'Der Fremder" at Zionist Hall. 

The production of "Der Fremder" last 
..;;;unda night under Lhe auspices of the 
Poale Zion-Zeirei Zio11, \Hts a great suc( ·es:s. 
There ''as a large attendanC'e and the 
·· Kapai .. must hm c l>cncfittcd <'Onsideral1ly. 

Tit is play, L) J <.trnli Gordin , is a tense 
•lrama in four ads. liul tlw1 e were lighter 
toudie:-; as welL and laughter wa a1oused 
l>) the performarH'e of Al( •t· \1tas a · 1'.al1nen
\loi~ht' . \Tr. IL ]rowarsky, joint p1od11ccr 
"ith \Ir. \I. Lazar. al :-;o w·tt•d the pan of 
·Der Fremdcr " \~ith exccllenl effect. 

The rest of the cast was as follow :
'\Iis. Evelyn Green. \1 iss Sarah Katz, fr. 
Jaroh Lerin ohn, ~lr. Philip Katz, Mis · 
~Iilh· h.litzner, Ir. Epraim Levinsolm. 
)Jost of these are lll<'mhers of the Paarl 
Junior Zionist Society. 

'niter! Hebrew Schools. 

At the firsl meeting of the newly-elected 
.committee, the f ollo'" ing Executive \ms 
appointed:-

Mr. Woolf Harris, Chairman; Messrs. I. 
'\la uerberger and 1\ T. Ro. en, \ ice-Chairmen; 
1\Ir. B. Chideckel, Hon. Treasurer: 1\lr. 
Morris Alexander, Chairman of Propa
ganda and Finance Committee; Rabbi 
~Iii vish, Chairman of Education Committee, 
and \1r. 1\1. Rabic, Chairman of School 
Fees Committee. 

Oneg Shabbos. 

The last Oneg Shahbos before the summer 
break will be held at the Zionist Hall next 

aturday at 4.30 p.m. under the combined 
.auspic~ of the Junior and Senior Societies. 

Dr. C. Resnekov will lecture on "Italian 
Jewry in MedieYal Days." The Hazomir 
Choir '\ill participate. 

Tenth Annual Young Israel Camp. 

Owing to numerous requests, it has been 
d.ecided to extend the dosing date for the 
receipt of application to the 20th December. 

Applications should be made immediately 
lo the Hon. Camp ecretary, P.O. Box 1588, 
Cape Town. 

Inmates of Cape Jewish Agecl Home 
Entertained. 

The inmates of the Cape Jewish A!!ed 
Home spent a 'ery pleasant day at the sea
, ide on Wednesday when they were the 
~uesls of \1r. and .Yirs. B. P. Phillips, of 
the Balmoral Hotel, Muizenherg. The old 
people ''ere conveyed to their . rendevous ~n 
cars kindl v lent by the followmg: Mr. Git
lin, Mr. Bernstein, Hiddingh Avenue, c.ape 
Town: :'.\hs. Roy, Alphen House, Sea Pornt; 
;\Irs. Y. Hammerschlag, ea Point; Mrs. 
Feitelson, Sea Point; 1rs. Lurie, Camps 
Bay; Mrs. Allschwang, Hotel Asse~1bly; 
.l\lrs. Eilrnherg, Mrs. Tuchten, ea Pomt. 
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Cape Jewish Orphanage: Annual Ball. 

The annual hall in aid of the Orphanage 
took place in the City Hall on Wednesday 
nioht and "as a great success. The hall 
liad been tastefully decorated \\ith streamers 
of \\hite, green and red-coloured paper 
forminrr a cascade in the centre . 

A ta~> dance iuterl ude hy the pupils of 
\liss l\ancy Watson \lorris \\as \el") much 
enjoyed, ~hile the cap dance \~as an 
amusing ilern. The music \\as provided hy 
Jimmy and His Boy Friends. . 

An excellent supper was sened m the 
hanqueling hall, \\here the table~ \\.ere de
corated with heather and other '\ ild flo\\ers. 

The ball \\as c·om'ened Ly the Mayoress 
( Irs. L. Gradner) and Mr. and Irs. H. 
] . Stodel. 

Messrs. S. Erndin, I. Rerko\ itch and H. 
Harris acted a M.C.'s. 

TI1e nowlty stall wa , run by 1rs. Leon 
, c~al and 1\lr . P. Marcus. 

Chmmkah Concert at Claremont. 

A Yery suc<"essf ul Chanukah concert was 
h<>ld in the Talmud Torah Hall , Grove 
A \Clltte, Clan•nwnt , lasl Sunday, 1111d;~ r the 
auspi n •s of tl1t• Talmud 'J'~p· ah. Cu11~111)il'< 'l' : 
'J he <·o1u·crl "as under th e d ircci wn o( habht 
A. R. Abrahamson in conj unction with the 
Claremont Je\\ish Ladies' Society. 

The first half of the progranun•:! W ;l s 

rnrri<'d oul succcssf ully hy the pupils of 
tlie Talmud Torah, anll \vho \\ere speciaJly 
u ained and prepared L) HabLi Abrahamson. 

Refreshments were served during the in
tenal, \\hen speeches were delivered h~ the 
Chairman of the Talmud Torah Comnutlee, 
\lt. H. Gorfinl"el, Senr., and Mr. R. ew
:-.lead, Chairman of the Claremont Hebr~w 
Conrrrerration and Mr . L. E. Berman, Chall'· 
Iady

0 

~f the Claremont Jewish Ladies' 
Socjety. 

The speakers thanked Rabbi Abrahamson 
for the work done by him in organising the 
rnncert, and asked the parents to send their 
children to the Talmud Torah. 

A very fine musical pro~ramm.e \\as 
carried out after the interval, m wluch the 
following participated: Misses R. ew tr ad. 
Z. Harris, Gavronsky, A. Miller, D. M;ers, 
and Messrs. Robinson, Reuveni and M. 
Goodman. 

Mrs. L. E. Berman proprn~ed a \Ole of 
thanks to the artistes and organisers, and 
the proceedings terminated with the singing 
of H atikvah. 

Social and Personal. 

'\Ir. I. Mauerberger, who recently under~ 

went a serious operation at the Volks
hospitaal, is now making good progress. 

* * * * * 
~liss Ruth Kadish. pupil of Mavis T. 

Scott, has passed the practical side of the 
Associate of Trinity College of London 
Examination, which was held recently. 

• • • • • • 
The marriarre of Miss Lily Herberg, of 

t°' ") F . Bloemfontein, to l\Ir. J. L. ("Sonny em-
berg, of Wynberg, "ill take place in Bloem~ 
fontein on Monday, 17th December. 

7i~i 
Zionist Conversazione. 

(Last one of the Season). 

ZIONIST HAr,r,, HOPE ST., CAPE TOW:S. 
Tuesday, 18th J>eeemher, at 8.15 p.m. 

Speaker: Adv. )L R. CO::\IAY.. " 
Subject: "Is Onr Zionism Old-fasluone<l. 

AI,L W ELCOl\IE . 
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.Concert by Pupils of 
Hebrew Kindergartens. 

The teachers of the Molteno Road and 
Zionist Hall Hebrew Kiandergartens are to 
be congratulated on the excellent perform
ance rriven by the children at the Chanukah 
conce;t last Sunday morning in the Zionist 
Hall. There was a large audience present 
and the various items were acclaimed with 
"i eat enthusiasm. 
n The starre had been transformed into a 

n l . Je,\ish colony in Eretz Israel, everyt ung 
ha\inrr been made by the children. Two 
huge r. Menorahs, '"ith eight candles, also 
::.loud on the Lage. The performance took 
place on the floor of the hall, where a large 
square marked off hy blue and white ribbons 
had been set apart . 

Mrs. Ch. l\Iaisel apologised for the absence 
(J( Hev. A. P. Bender, ~ho was unable to 
J.e pre enl. 

The first item was a Chanukah play l>y 
the pupils of the combined ~indergarle.ns, 
c·onsisting of about eighty chilch en rang mg 
from the ag<'S of tlire to six. This was a 
clc·lightful performan<'c and the childn·n 
<'llt<'red into their parts \\ ith Z<':,;l and 
enthusiasm. The whole significance of 
Chanukah \\as \vell portrayed, a · \\ell as 
the trad1tional mode of oLsen ance. Eight 
litLle children each dre sed to represent the 
Dame of a Chanukah candle, formed a 
~lenorah, and one little boy, acting as 
Chazan, recited the prayer of dedication. 
Other children represented the l\laccabees, 
v.hile one charming liLLle girls took the part 
of the Chanukah top or Trendel. TI1e 
\\hole idea and · the \\ay it was carried out 
"as very fine indeed and there was great 
applause at the end of the performance. 

The next item was an adaptation of ''The 
Sleeping Beauty" by the children of the 
Molteno Road l\.indergarten. Here the 
colourful costumes of the King and Queen, 
the Prince, the Sleeping Beauty, the Witch 
and the rest aroused great admiration, while 
the acting of these youthful performers 
showed remarkable talent. 

A Phantasy "The Trees '~ho looked for a 
Kino·" by some of the pupils of the Zionist 
Hall Kindergarten followed. The children 
,rere dressed to represent trees, and the 
"hole idea was delightfully carried out. 

The last item was "A Farm in Eretz 
I rael," and here various children wok the 
parts of a farmer, chalutz, gardener, et<.:., 
and some were amusingly dressed as ducks, 
rooster, cow, dog, etc., the costumes showing 
greal ingenuity. The songs and recitations 
\\ere most appropriate and it was evident 
that the children understood every word 
they said and really lived the parts they 
were playing. 

Mrs. Ch. Maisel, at the close, said it was 
laid down in the Constitution that no pre
sentations should be made to anyone, but 
she felt that a great debt of gratitude was 
due to the teachers for the great trouble 
they had taken in making the concert so 
great a success. On behalf of the Bnoth 
Zion Association she thanked Mrs. Mibashan 
and Miss Reading, principals of the Kinder
~artens and their assistants Miss Green. ~nd 
Miss Katz and al o Mrs. Futerman for g1vmg 
her services so rrenerously as accompanist. 

b • 
Mrs. Mibashan thanked the Committee 

and the parents of the children for the great 
assistance they had given her. She also 
thanked the audience for coming and show
ing their appreciation in such a generous 
manner. 


